Dear Colleague in Ministry:

We invite you to consider a parish membership in the Dallas Chapter of the National Association of Pastoral Musicians. Recent events sponsored by NPM Dallas included guest presentations by Carmen Florez Mansi and Dr. Tony Alonso, a choir workshop held at University of Dallas, and a Psalm workshop, along with social events such as a Happy Hour and an end-of-the-year dinner.

In March 2019, the NPM Dallas Board conducted a facilitated brainstorming session which included several liturgical musicians from throughout the Diocese in order to more clearly define the mission and purpose of NPM Dallas. The three overarching priorities which clearly emerged were Community, Spirituality, and Education. These three priorities guide our decisions as we plan our programs and events for the year.

The annual parish membership fee of $150 allows all of the musicians (professional or volunteer) in your parish and school to be NPM Dallas members. Benefits of membership include attending NPM Dallas educational events at a reduced rate or, in some instances, free of charge, as well as being able to publicize parish musical events through our e-newsletters and our Facebook page. Most importantly, membership gives your musicians the chance to learn, grow, and share resources with musicians from throughout the diocese.

A membership form for NPM Dallas is enclosed for your convenience. By activating your parish membership in time for the new membership year (September 1 - August 31), members of your Music Ministry will have preferred access to our fall programs and activities. We will also be able to publicize special liturgies or music events taking place in your parish through our newsletters and social media.

On behalf of the NPM Dallas Board, thank you for your support. We look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,

The NPM Dallas Board of Directors
NPM Dallas
National Association of Pastoral Musicians

NPM Dallas Parish Membership
Membership Year is September 1–August 31

Parish:______________________________________________________________

Parish mailing address:_________________________________________________

City:_____________________________ Zip:______________________________

(Note: In addition, if your parish has a school, the teachers are included in your parish membership.)

Pastor:______________________________________________________________

Email (for our newsletter):____________________________________________

Music Director:________________________________________________________

Email:_____________________________ Phone:____________________________

(If applicable) Music teachers in the parish school:________________________

Email(s):____________________________________________________________

(If applicable) Names and emails of additional music directors:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Check #___________ (payable to NPM Dallas) Date submitted ________________

Thank you for your support!

Your $150 investment in a yearly membership covers all of the musicians in your parish (professionals and volunteers, as well as teachers in the school and/or the Religious Education program).

Please mail your form and payment to:

Marianne Lauda, NPM Dallas Treasurer
4519 O’Connor Rd. #1164
Irving, TX 75062